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Senators Hear Johnson
Defend Military Policies

I uesday Last Days
Who Missed Pix the bitter quarrel in the high

command after hearing:
1. Herbert Hoover "warn that

economies in the armed services
and elsewhere in the government
are imperative if the country is
to remain solvent.

2. Gen. George C. Marshall
testify that the cause of the his-
toric struggle was an 'old story
that it was due to competition
among the armed ."services . for
available money.

ft

WASHINGTON, Oct, 21 UP)

Secretary of Defense Johnson de-

clared today that admirals who
charge U. S. naval power is ge-in- g

scuttled have built their case
on 'straw men and false rumors."

Appearing before the House
Armed Services Committee, John-
son defended the unified mili-
tary policies he administers and
vowed to continue his economy
drive.

The committee rang down the
curtain on its investigation of

SURPLUS SALES
425 Main Street
Durham, N. C.

Army Khaki $2.95
Navy Grey $2.95

A-- 2 Navy Jacket $21.25
Trench Coals $15.95
Plastic Coats $3.85
Navy Slippers $8.50
"T" Shirts 47 ea.

W. C. Dance
Set Tonight
The first informal dance of the

season to take place at the Wom-

an's College of the University
will be held tonight at 8:30 in
W. C.'s Rosenthal Gymnasium.

Pete Gerns, former president of
the Inter - Dorm Council, an-

nounced yesterday. ,

Jane Edmunds, social chairman
of the planning committee, has
asked 150 male dormitory stu-

dents from here to attend the
dance.
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CAMPUS
BRIEFS

THE JOHNSTON County Club
i will 'meet at 7 o'clock Monday
evening in 203 Alumni Building.
This is the club's second meeting
of. the current year, and all stu-
dents from Johnston County are
urged to attend. Definite plans
for a Christmas Dance will be
made at that time, according to
Secretary James Rose.

THE EXECUTIVE Committee
and officers of the Young Demo-
crats Club will meet Monday af-
ternoon in Roland Parker Lounge
No. 1 in Graham Memorial at
4:30. The meeting is open to all
interested persons, and organ-
izers are requested to bring all
new membership cards with
them.

NEW MEMBERS of the Phar
macy Senate gave initiation
speeches at the group's meeting
last Tuesday evening. James Dav
is spoke on "Aureomvcin." Al- -
lene Warren on 'Why I Am
btudymg Pharmacy."
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Says Ballots
Taken Early
Campus Phillip Morris Repre

sentative Dortch Warriner said
yesterday that it was necessary to
collect the ballots in this week's
cigarette contest ahead- - of the
regular Friday deadline of 3
o'clock, since the Clemson-Sout- h

Carolina game was being played
before the deadline.

Those ballots picked up Thurs-
day will count with respect to the
Clemson-Sout- h Carolina earn?.j
but on all ballots picked up yes
terday.-tha- t game will be disre
garded. Ballot boxes in the con
test are located in the Scuttle-
butt, the Y, the Circus Room, and
the Soda Sellar, Warriner said. -

The Phillip Morris contest of
fers weekly cigarette prizes for
correct scorecasting of the games
listed in the Phillip Morris ad
each Tuesdav. Philli D TVTnr-- ri e
wrappers serving as the ballots.
In addition to the regular week
ly prizes, at the end of the season
there will be three grand prizes
of first, second, and third place to
the living group, club, and fra-
ternity which has turned in the
most wrappers per capita. These
prizes are on display in the Y
lobby.

Winners for the week ending
Oct. 15 were: Jean Rankin, Lynn
Hammock, Ted McDonnel, Belk
C. Troutman, Johnny Robison,
Bill Wilder, Mary Rice, Henrv
Gheen, and E. L. Albenesius.

In an attempt to drain Lake
Mattamuskeet in North Carolina.

pumping station capable of
pumping 1,250 gallons of water
a minute was especially built.
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Fried Chicken - in -the - Boskefr Today - at HARRY'S

BUTCHERLY ALL PEACE EFFORTS

GRAVIAnIS GOT A L.OTTA ENERGY.'
i Ht--Tf toOTTA KICK SOME
BODY AROUND.'?' RUSH.

.ONE MILLVUM KKSMlES

PICKED UP FOR $40 in a Brussels. Belgium, junk shop,
the painting displayed here by Mrs. Irving Stone of Beverly Hills.Calif., has turned out lo be an original work of John MacNeil
.Whistler. Valued at $5,000. it has been restored io its original
condition. '

But-- It's Inside:

Library Bookstore Has
Bull's Head As Sign
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Monday,
For Those
Photo Figures
Are Released;
4,200 Token

By Don Maynard
Delinquent students who miss-

ed their Yackety Yack photo-
graph appointment will have
two more days of grace Monday
and Tuesday to have that photo
taken, Bill Claybrook, Yack Edi-
tor, said yesterday.

Representatives of Waller and
Smith, the Raleigh studio con-
tracted by the Yack for the in-

dividual sittings; will be on the
second floor of Graham Memorial
from 10 o'clock in the morning
until C o'clock at night on those
two days. All students, regard-
less of alphabetical order, are
requested to come as early as
possible.

The Yack photographers have
taken photographs of 4,200 stu-
dents up to today, 500 pictures
short of the 4,700 estimate made
by Claybrook earlier this fall.
Over half of the proofs, num-
bers of these photos are
now ready for students' approv-
al, he said. They may be obtain-
ed by calling at the Waller and
Smith table in the Main Lounge
of Graham Memorial.

Claybrook also said that all
organizations who have not yet
signed their space contracts will
have one more chance on Mon-
day to do so. They may stop at
the Yack office located on the
mezzanine of Graham Memorial
any time during working hours
that day and make their con-
tract arrangements.

Yack beauty queen entries
must be in by 12 o'clock noon
Monday to be eligible for judg-
ing Nov. 18. Organizations may
enter three candidates, accom-
panying each entry with a $3
fee. The contest photographs will
be taken Monday night.

Examinations Set
For Civil Service

Applications must be filed not
later than Nov. 8 for Junior Pro-
fessional Assistant and Junior
Management Assistant examina-
tions the U.S. Civil Service Com-
mission announced yesterday.

The purpose of these examina-
tions, according to the Commis-
sion, is "to recruit young people
who display outstanding promise,
for development into future Fed-
eral administrators ' and high
grade professional workers."
Since experience is not a re-
quirement, the positions offer an
excellent opportunity for college
students to enter government
service.

Details about the examinations
are available through the Place-
ment Service in 209 South Build-
ing or from the local post office,
where inquiry should be made for
Civil Service Announcement 192.

CLASSIFIEDS
ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

BAHY SITTING ANYTIME. ANY
pliicc, any age, any day. Phone 8216.
.50 per hour.

For Sale 6BB
1H:1H CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN.
Clootl condition. Has been used only as
family car. Will sell for $:t()0. Owner
knows that it is worth more, but real-
izes buyer would not. Call at 208
Oruhain Memorial or phone 6471 day-
time 7'i()(i niKht.

Lost 12

AN KVERSHARP FOUNTAIN PENwith gold top nnd maroon bodv. TheInitials F.K.T. were stamped on it Lostaround steps off parking lot between(.errard Hull and Caldwell Annex.Would finder please return to Everett217 for a reward. Pen is highly valu-able to owner.
$2500 REWARD OFFERED ANYONEfinding a Brown leather wallet lastWednesday in University RestaurantMail to Chieawon Pendergraph, RFDNo. 2. Box 128 Chapel Hill. Findermay keep money.

ONE 35MM. ARGUS C3 CAMERA INleather carrying case in parking lotbetund Memorial Hall & YMCA during
Georgia-Carolin- a game, finder pleasecontact Dr. K. li. Grim, Liberty, N. C.Keward.
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buy used books much
below the retail price. A book may
be rented for four days for 10
cents, with three cents for each
day overtime, or for two weeks
at a rate of 25 cents.

Each time a book is rented, 10
percent is subtracted from its
price so a student may wait un-
til the book has made a counle of
rounds, then buy it for a very
small sum. New books may also be
purchased at any time.

The Bookstore has a selection
of pocket-book- s and also the
Modern Livrary of cheaper pric
ed books. There are also refer
ence books and a large collection
of the classics.

Mrs. Valentino for many years
has been sponsoring book teas
with noted writers such as Phil
lips Russell, Paul Green, and Bet
ty Smiht. These teas are verv in
formal and interesting, which is
exactly what Mrs. Valentino striv
es for, as they carry on the tra
dition of the Bull's Head Book
store for delightful and recrea
tional reading.
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By M. K. Jones
The symbolic bull's head has

entered its fourth generation as
a sign of the University Library
extension. The sign of a most
realistic and ferocious bull is the
identification of the Bull's Head
Bookshop, located on the ground
floor in the left wing of the li-

brary.
In the beginnnig of the book-

store, back in 1930, the bull's
head sign hung outside to invite
all students in to read thp variprl
selection of books. Just why the
Dun came to be associated with
the bookstore no one knows, but
legend says that it came from
the many "bull sessions" in th
office of its founder, Professor
Howard M. Jones.

During the
.

following years the
1 induii s neaa became a dare among
the Carolina students: "Who can
get to the bull's head the quick-
est?" Finally with the thirr) ro.
placement of the handpainted
Mgn u was nun inside the mnm
to discourage such expensive
pastimes.

The Bull's Head Bookstore,
operated by Mrs. Charles A. Val
entino, is unique in college libra
ries. It provides an informal at
mosphere of browsing and rrlav
ation, an excellent contrast to the
studious labors going on upstairs.
Stuffed leather seats surroundthe newest magazines, the fiction
mystery, and non-fictio- n books!
Everything from cartoon albums
to Plato is ofTered for the study-sic- k

students.
Realizing that Univprcit,, of,.

dents have little money to spend
on books, the Bookshop offerschances to rent the books r to

Make your companion
for the game tonight
a cool can of beer.
We have MILLER
HIGH LIFE this week.

BEVERAGE
DELIVERY SERVICE

Under Milton's Clothing
Cupboard

PHONE F-53- 47
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Ann's Flowers
&

' Decorative Art
W. Franklin St. Phone F-52-

59

R. L. LONG
owner

Graduate
Designer & Decorator iCMMQttftl


